
FAITH PARTNERS 





HOW IT WORKS

uPatience (hupomone)-Joyful 
endurance with staying power. I 
choose to trust God through this 
test, trial, trouble, difficulty. The Holy 
Spirit  joins me in my stand and the 
force of patience (hupomone) 
kicks in and enables me to endure. 



THE POWER OF PATIENCE 

u James 1:2-3

u2 Consider it wholly joyful, my brethren, 
whenever you are enveloped in or 
encounter trials of any sort or fall into 
various temptations. 

u3 Be assured and understand that the 
trial and proving of your faith bring out 
endurance and steadfastness and 
patience. 



THE POWER OF PATIENCE 

u James 1:4

u4 But let endurance and 
steadfastness and patience have 
full play and do a thorough work, 
so that you may be [people] 
perfectly and fully developed [with 
no defects], lacking in nothing. 





FAITH AND LOVE 
u Gal 5:6

u6 For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision 
availeth anything, nor uncircumcision; 
but faith which worketh by love (Agape). 

u(Jn. 3:16, Rom. 3:23, 5:10)
uWorketh – Energeo –To be active and 

efficient 



GOD IS LOVE
u 1 John 4:8-9

u8 He that loveth not knoweth not 
God; for God is love.

u9 In this was manifested the love of 
God toward us, because that God 
sent his only begotten Son into the 
world, that we might live through 
him.



GOD’S  LOVE 
u 1 John 4:10

u10 Herein is love, not that we loved God, but 
that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the 
propitiation (atonement) for our sins.



GOD’S  LOVE 
u 1 John 4:11

u11 Beloved, if God so loved us, 
we ought also to love one 
another.





HOPE IS NOT SEEN 
u Rom 8:24-25

u24 For we are saved by hope: but 
hope that is seen is not hope: for 
what a man seeth, why doth he yet 
hope for?

u25 But if we hope for that we see 
not, then do we with patience wait 
for it.



PATIENCE, SCRIPTURES, HOPE  
u Rom 15:4-5

u 4 For whatever things were 
written before were written for our 
learning, that we through the 
patience and comfort of the 
Scriptures might have hope.

u NKJV



HOPE  BEYOND  LIFE 
u 1 Cor 15:19

u19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we 
are of all men most miserable.

u Titus 2:13

u13 Looking for that blessed hope, and the 
glorious appearing of the great God and our 
Saviour Jesus Christ;



Titus 1:2
2 In hope of eternal 
life, which God, 
that cannot lie, 
promised before 
the world began;



1 Thess 4:13

13 But I do not 
want you to be 
ignorant, 
brethren, 
concerning those 
who have fallen 
asleep, lest you 
sorrow as others 
who have no 
hope. 



1 Thess 4:16-17
And the dead in 
Christ will rise first. 
17 Then we who 
are alive and 
remain shall be 
caught up 
together with them 
in the clouds to 
meet the Lord in 
the air. And thus 
we shall always be 
with the Lord.



Rom 4:17

17 (As it is written, I 
have made thee a 
father of many 
nations,) before him 
whom he believed, 
even God, who 
quickeneth the 
dead, and calleth
those things which 
be not as though 
they were.



NO HOPE VERSUS HOPE
u Rom 4:18

u18 Who against hope believed in 
hope, that he might become the 
father of many nations; according 
to that which was spoken, So shall 
thy seed be.



FAITH- LOVE -HOPE
u 1 Thess 5:8

u8 But let us who are of the day be 
sober, putting on the breastplate 
of faith and love, and as a helmet 
the hope of salvation.

u Sober – Discreet – Prudent, avoids evil, thinks 
and considers before action. 



1 Peter 1:13

13 Therefore, 
prepare your 
minds for action; 
be self-controlled; 
set your hope fully 
on the grace to be 
given you when 
Jesus Christ is 
revealed.



1 Peter 3:15
15 But in your 
hearts set apart 
Christ as Lord. 
Always be 
prepared to 
give an answer 
to everyone 
who asks you to 
give the reason 
for the hope
that you have.



FAITH – HOPE - LOVE
u 1 Cor 13:13

u13 And now abide faith, hope, 
love, these three; but the 
greatest of these is love. 


